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BOOKS OF 2020 

 
The Coronavirus pandemic of 2020 brought us many new challenges and forced us to adapt in unexpected new ways.  

Like many others, I have rediscovered a joy in cycling to stay fit, get out of the house and stay mobile.  I have also 

enjoyed the additional time with our family.  Being able to spend every breakfast and dinner unhurried with our young 

kids has been a very special, unexpected benefit of the social distancing and lockdown periods.   

I have also picked up the amount of reading that I have been doing.  Some of the reading is later at night after the kids 

go to bed.  Some of it has been while they are happily playing interrupted by the required parental refereeing.   

My interest in books tends to steer away from non-fiction and is more into business and the business biography genres.  

This year’s choices were heavily shaped by Patrick O’Shaughnessy’s booklist and some of the guests on his great 

podcast Invest like the Best.   

There was no shortage of investing books on the nightstand this year. I reread the classics The Outsiders- William 

Thorndike , The Money Masters- John Train.  I also picked up 100 Baggers- Christopher Mayer which frequently 

references 100 to 1 In The Stock Market by Thomas Phelps so I read that too.  I also picked up the worthwhile Value 

Investing- James Montier and Concentrated Investing- Benello, Van Biema, Carlisle off of Patrick’s list.   

I also dove a little deeper into the life of Edward Thorp.  Thorpe is a mathematician by training who literally wrote the 

book on how to win a blackjack, then went on to become a very successful investor.  I would recommend starting with 

A Man for all Markets- Edward Thorp then read Fortune’s Formula- William Poundstone.  If you want to keep going then 

read Beat the Market and to get really deep and more than a little wonky, I am still waiting for The Kelly Capital 

Growth Investment Criterion- Maclean, Thorp & Ziemba expected to arrive by Oct 6th  (c’mon Amazon!)   

I also really appreciate books about our industry and its quirks.   I finally read Where are the Customer’s Yachts by Fred 

Schwed Jr. and although it was written decades ago many of the references seem like they could have just happened.    

As you can imagine, books about finance, accounting, and investing can lean over more than a little bit on the boring 

side of the line.   Ralph Wanger, the portfolio manager and author of “A Zebra among the Lions” gave me some good 

quotes.  In the book, he suggests the following rule if you cannot remember who said a quote, “if it is about money 

attribute it to John Maynard Keynes and if it’s not credit Mark Twain”.   

Marketing has always been a bit of a black box of illogical thinking to me where what works is often not remotely close 

to what you thought would work.  I thoroughly enjoyed Alchemy- The Surprising Power of Ideas that Don’t make Sense- 

Rory Sutherland.   Rory fully acknowledges the magic of marketing and provides a quote that summarizes this dark art 

(no, it’s not Twain):  “The problem with marketing is that people don’t do what they say, they don’t say what they 

think, they don’t think what they mean”.   Rory’s examples jump to life and he seems like he would be the life of any 

dinner party he was invited to.   

There are several other books that I could cover here but I will borrow Ralph Wanger’s methodology used for writing his 

annual letters and apply this blog post.  He advocates for a “bikini method” of writing and suggests that we should just 

cover the essential parts with a minimal amount of material.   

Enough said, see the rest of the list below.   

If you have any great book recommendations, please leave a comment on my LinkedIn page for this blog post.    

Also  

Double your Profits in Six Months or Less- Bob Fifer- Terrible title but a great book on business strategy and where 

businesses should focus their attention. 

https://investorfieldguide.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/Full-Reading-List.pdf
https://investorfieldguide.com/podcast/
https://www.amazon.ca/Outsiders-Unconventional-Radically-Rational-Blueprint/dp/1422162672/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=The+outsiders+thorndike&qid=1605035707&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Outsiders-Unconventional-Radically-Rational-Blueprint/dp/1422162672/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=The+outsiders+thorndike&qid=1605035707&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Money-Masters-Time-John-Train/dp/0887309704/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Money+masters+train&qid=1605035749&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/100-Baggers-Stocks-100-1/dp/1621291650/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=100+baggers&qid=1605035844&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/100-Stock-Market-Distinguished-Opportunities/dp/1626540292/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2A0JNOKJ8UAL2&dchild=1&keywords=100+to+1+in+the+stock+market&qid=1605035897&sprefix=100+to+%2Caps%2C169&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.ca/Value-Investing-Techniques-Intelligent-Investment/dp/0470683597/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=value+investing+montier&qid=1605035935&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.ca/Value-Investing-Techniques-Intelligent-Investment/dp/0470683597/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=value+investing+montier&qid=1605035935&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.ca/Concentrated-Investing-Strategies-Greatest-Investors/dp/1119012023/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=concentrated+investing&qid=1605035986&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Man-All-Markets-Street-Dealer/dp/1400067960/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=a+man+for+all+markets&qid=1605036037&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Fortunes-Formula-Scientific-Betting-Casinos/dp/0809045990/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=fortune%27s+formula&qid=1605036080&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Beat-Market-Scientific-Stock-System/dp/0394424395/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAkan9BRAqEiwAP9X6UbvIvo9tXkebGN750VFSAqUAh9w4CXNyRkh6b_vqPqHxSz9AsJTLzxoC6_EQAvD_BwE&hvadid=367573326217&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1002652&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=b&hvrand=2143607781793452763&hvtargid=kwd-299364125190&hydadcr=23313_10093171&keywords=beat+the+market+thorp&qid=1605036215&sr=8-2&tag=googcana-20
https://www.amazon.ca/Kelly-Capital-Growth-Investment-Criterion-ebook/dp/B00CFG09WG/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAkan9BRAqEiwAP9X6UbvIvo9tXkebGN750VFSAqUAh9w4CXNyRkh6b_vqPqHxSz9AsJTLzxoC6_EQAvD_BwE&hvadid=367573326217&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1002652&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=b&hvrand=2143607781793452763&hvtargid=kwd-299364125190&hydadcr=23313_10093171&keywords=beat+the+market+thorp&qid=1605036354&sr=8-12&tag=googcana-20
https://www.amazon.ca/Kelly-Capital-Growth-Investment-Criterion-ebook/dp/B00CFG09WG/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAkan9BRAqEiwAP9X6UbvIvo9tXkebGN750VFSAqUAh9w4CXNyRkh6b_vqPqHxSz9AsJTLzxoC6_EQAvD_BwE&hvadid=367573326217&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1002652&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=b&hvrand=2143607781793452763&hvtargid=kwd-299364125190&hydadcr=23313_10093171&keywords=beat+the+market+thorp&qid=1605036354&sr=8-12&tag=googcana-20
https://www.amazon.ca/Where-Are-Customers-Yachts-Street/dp/0471770892/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3S968KF8EOJPK&dchild=1&keywords=where+are+the+customers+yachts&qid=1605036414&sprefix=where+are+the+customer%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Where-Are-Customers-Yachts-Street/dp/0471770892/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3S968KF8EOJPK&dchild=1&keywords=where+are+the+customers+yachts&qid=1605036414&sprefix=where+are+the+customer%2Caps%2C168&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Thing-Which-Has-No-Name/dp/0753556510/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1A9ZYYRCAMMSN&dchild=1&keywords=alchemy+rory+sutherland&qid=1605036616&sprefix=alchemy+rory+%2Caps%2C165&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.ca/Thing-Which-Has-No-Name/dp/0753556510/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1A9ZYYRCAMMSN&dchild=1&keywords=alchemy+rory+sutherland&qid=1605036616&sprefix=alchemy+rory+%2Caps%2C165&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.ca/Bob-Fifer-Double-Profits-Reprint/dp/B00HTK6T8Q/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=bob+fifer+double&qid=1605036688&sr=8-2
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Stories That Stick- Kindra Hall- People connect to stories, how businesses should use storytelling to connect with 

people.   

The Three Rules- How Exceptional Companies Think- Raynor and Ahmed 

Nudge- Thaler and Sunstein - A behavioural economics classic.   

Financial Shenanigans- Howard Shilit- A great book about how the games companies play trying to distort their 

reporting earnings 

 

On Deck 
Priceless: the Myth of Fair Value- William Poundstone 

Business Adventures- Twelve Classic tales from the World of Wall Street- John Brooks 

Financial Statement Analysis- A Practitioner’s Guide- Fridson & Alvarez 

The Economist’s Hour, Binyamin Appelbaum 

The Base Rate Book- Mauboussin, Callahan & Majd- There is a free link online.  

 

En Route  
Dear Shareholder- The best Executive Letters- Lawrence Cunningham, This actually arrived as I was writing this.  It 

looks great and I will likely start it next. 

The Cable Cowboy-John Malone and the Rise of the Modern Cable Business 

 

Sincerely, 

CIBC Wood Gundy 

David Mudge MBA, CIM 

Portfolio Manager 

Ballard Mudge Financial Group 

CIBC Private Wealth Management consists of services provided by CIBC and certain of its subsidiaries, including CIBC 

Wood Gundy, a division of CIBC World Markets Inc. “CIBC Private Wealth Management” is a registered trademark of 

CIBC, used under license. “Wood Gundy” is a registered trademark of CIBC World Markets Inc. 

David Mudge is a Portfolio Manager with CIBC Wood Gundy in Montreal. The views of David Mudge do not necessarily 

reflect those of CIBC World Markets Inc. 

 

https://www.amazon.ca/Stories-That-Stick-Storytelling-Captivate/dp/140021193X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=stories+that+stick&qid=1605036721&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Michael-Raynor-Three-Exceptional-Companies/dp/B00HTK5HYI/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=the+three+rules+raynor&qid=1605037044&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.ca/Nudge-Improving-Decisions-Health-Happiness/dp/014311526X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=nudge&qid=1605037094&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Financial-Shenanigans-Fourth-Accounting-Gimmicks/dp/126011726X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=financial+shenanigans&qid=1605037126&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Priceless-Myth-Fair-Value-Advantage/dp/0809078813/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=priceless+the+myth+of+fair+value&qid=1605037226&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Business-Adventures-Twelve-Classic-Street/dp/1497644895/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Business+adventures&qid=1605037346&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Financial-Statement-Analysis-Practitioners-Guide/dp/0470635606/ref=sr_1_2?crid=NASZTSKLQIBI&dchild=1&keywords=financial+statement+analysis&qid=1605037317&sprefix=financial+statement+ana%2Caps%2C185&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.ca/Economists-Hour-Prophets-Markets-Fracture/dp/0316512346/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=binyamin+appelbaum&qid=1605037277&sr=8-1
https://plus.credit-suisse.com/rpc4/ravDocView?docid=gIamqy
https://www.amazon.ca/Dear-Shareholder-executive-letters-Buffett/dp/0857197916/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Dear+shareholder&qid=1605037451&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Cable-Cowboy-Malone-Modern-Business/dp/047170637X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=The+cable+cowboy&qid=1605037489&sr=8-1
https://woodgundyadvisors.cibc.com/web/david-mudge/home

